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SHALL WE HELP THE METHODISTS?7S <NI\ E <us. tîsýJouî has taiCeil pulace iccuily ini th-C colutiis
of flic àMopitri.dl I Vd>wlss rcgirding the apl)a mnaide to

P)rel)yteri-.nts and olliers by the trustees of the St. J aines
.1cthe.)dist church for stJl)',tantial aid ini reiliovilig tie ver>'
large debt on1 tilt ir illagiliflcenr building. Ve dou nfl thlnnk
thete is rnuh necd % why anyboti> shoulti interfere to lire-
Vent inîeilibrs of the P1reshytermanl Chliel, who are Ii a
poisitiot ' o , fromi giving as rhey nîaly tec disposeti to
tlîis abject. It us always casy ta inivent excuses for nlot giv.
inig, andi ini ibis case ir is easy enioughi to find reasons thlit
arc sonierhing miore than excuses It is pertectly truc thait
Our ownl schcmnes necd miore support than they are gctting
froin our wcalthicr mcmnbers. But it is seldoin indecti that
lithcraliry towiu's olle good cause is increaseti hy rctusinig
aniother. Ini this casc therc is no tiauhr that the trustees
have heen irrpravient in assuinmng larger lhabilities than
their situation warranted, but ir is easy ta be wise alter tUie
event andi a would bc nothing short of a dereat to our con.
fion ProtesLantisin to allow thec building to be solti for other
ues. It is alqo truc fith Nlcettiodist Church bas rarciy
shown an>' conspictious liberalixy to objî:cts outside their
own denumiination, but as 11resbyttrians we bave always
prîicti oursuives on our more Catholic spirit andi it would
be a pity to belle Our past record. Jr wotild flot bc lftring
tixat the bulk of the loaid should, bc assutie by Presby-
terianis. Nlctiit)dlstl nunîhbers flot a1 few wcalrhly men
atn(>ng its own ranii Canada. L.et thlui show that UiC>'
ap1îrcuate the nleets of their lîrethren anti the work thcy
-ire tr>ing to do andti hen let Prfeshyrerians cogne to their
hcîpl wvith as tmueli genlerosity as they cati. 'l'le ble'sing In
incrcaseti murtiai respect anti gooti-willI hetwen the two leati.
ing Protestant Churcheles of Ille Dominion wouid be wotth
ail that it would co)st. Ini the long run we mniglit finti that
we hati rcaliy saved on sonie of our own schicines, miore
than Ille amnounit giveni, b>' a bettcr usiderstîanding andtimore
Irterly co-apieration, ini the mlore sparscly populateti dis-
tricts of tih. counrry. There is flot nmuch serious grouliti
for conîifflint as tu undue coînpIeriti.ni between the two
Chutrchies as yct in Canada. B3ut the danger of over-
churching throughi defoninarionai rivalry is never very far
off, anti the only permanent guarinrce agninst jr will lie
lousîid in thte culiitaion of a spirit of general frieîîdliness
when ".e have a1ipoitiiixity.

THE SECRET 0F LIBERALITY.

T IlE Rcv. Mr. Troop of Montreal, struck a true note
ini the Diocesan Synod there the other day, wvhen hie

urged flint the great thing needcd ta deveiop the
liberality of the church towards missions was the
deepening of its spiritual lite. A proposition hi been
made to appoint an agent Who shotîlti visit the différent
parishes in order to gain fuîll information and stimulate
the interest of the people in the work of the dioce e.
1-ithout questioning the useiulness of this method .îe
thought it would be of more value te take nxeans for
qtîickening the religions life of the various cangrega-
tions. If they stîcceedeti in that the liberality svould
faoo% natîîrally, without it their efforts would avail
litte in thc endi. Thiis is truc of ather churches than
the Anglican, anti of other districts than Montreal.
Few who heard the mignificent nddress at the last
General Assemhly in WVinnipeg along the sanie liges,
froni the Rev. ',r. MalcKcnzie, our mis!ionary in 1lian,
wvill bic likely soon to forget it, but the importance af
the malter is not -tiv.-ys renlizeti. It sems a round
about way of sectiring the end ainicd at. But it is the
only truc way. In timie of famine it seems a slow
affair ta svait for the ncxt sowing andtheUi next liarvest.
But it is the only truc solution of the difficulty. Any.

thing cise is anly a temiporary rnakeslîift ta tide over the
present distress. Uniess thxe tiatural liarvcst is olitaiuîeti
by the proper seed-sowmnig andt tilage the iopulation
wvill die. The chuîrcli canînot live on ailier principles.

TH4E JEWISH SABBATH.N smlall %eii.Itioti has hecux c.iî%ed Ini Jewishl ciil es
Iili the Utlteti States by a1 proposiî1 matie by ' Rabbi

Gries, tlîat Stinday lie observeti as the jewishi S, îbatli
ini t of Satu rday. 'I lie lîaldsý," silys the 11pi-1pc ,,df
Il at neither the Jewisli Sabbatlî noir the Chîristian Sun-

day, by the testimnosy of Scrîpture, is divine in its
origin ; but that the questioni to-day is, whether there
shali be a Sabbarlî or no Saîbbath. Hiolding that the
Sabbath idea is of more importance than the day, lie
believes that it wvould be well ta change the day so
that tiiere can bc nt least one day, morning, afternoon
. ne. evening, which can be gîven ta rest ant ta worship."
Il% Clevelaund anti other cities the proposai bas createti
more than passing îîîterest.

OHILD IMMIGRATION.ONE of the most intercsting lines I ot 1,a cenducteti
under the direction of the Ontario Governmeîît, is

that bithe Departiment for the care af Neglecteti Chl-
dren, presitiet over bv a sturdy yoting lrebyteri.an, Mr.
J.-J. - elso. The report pres;enteti by himi to the recent
Legislature whows that during the past twenty-five
years nearly tlîirty thousanti chiltiren have heen doemi-
ciled in this Province ahane tram Great l3ritain, anti
maîîy af these are now men anti wamien engageti ini the
work af building op the couîntry O-ving to the absence
of any definite information, this phlanthropie svork fias
been greatly misrepresented, andi public atlention has
been ditectet thei few who wvent astray, insteati of ta
the many wha titi well.

There is a very human tendency ta report anly the
failures, but credit shoulti also he given as a matter ai
justice ta those who do Weil ant ill1 tîxeir sphere, how,
ever humble it may bc witli credit ta themn anti the
agency that befriendet hern.

COLLEGE CONFERENCES.
r 1-11" sixth Aiinual Coliferteuce of fie Alumini ai Kniox

-Cul lce will openI On the 7t01 ai Velîuary, anti will
continue for anc week. *The lecturters' have cvideîiy hecai,
seltecteti because ai ticir spîecial inrerest ini the suhljvcrs of
wlîich îliey will treat, anthei suhjects hlîiiscves are varieti
anti Ill ai great ilnrerest ta file Cîxurcl anti public. 'l'le
1'ost-Graduate C<,îitrence at Knox Coîlege wili bie hii
troni the 3îst inst., ntil flic 4th oifelra> and as we
aîxnoiîniccd rccntiy, will )c taken part fi hy <luire an array
of able and repruscntative Alînini.

An interesting and well attendeti meeting of the
HExecutive oi the Foreign Mission Comnxittec svas helti
on Tuesday at Toronto. The Convener, R~.Dr.
Mloore, presîteti, anti Re-v. Drs. Mtacaren. MNcTivi,,h,
WVarden, Rev. Messrs M.%cK.ay, Martin, Shearer, anti
Mr. Andrew jeffrey, werc prcscnr. Tile correspoiidencc
fromi missions inclxitded letters troni India, Fornînlsa,
Ilonan, B3ritish Columîbia, andti he North \V s c,
containing reports of %vork in these fieldis, ail afiliclî
were considereti ta be vcry satisf.icrary.

The Maitlanti 1re!>bytery paiti a svell-dcservcd
tribute ta the mcmory of thcir late coliengue, Rcv.
Alexander Sutherlandi, for fitty two years a Jrcsbytcriaîî
ministcr twenty ont of which he spent in the pastorate
oi Ripley congregation. 1lc was weli kïnoivn anti
highly esteernedti hroîîghout, the Chtircl anti his Pres-
bytery's minute is a graceful recognition of a1 brother
who ever acteti his part well.
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